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< siqgur pRswid ] 
 

is~K Ardws Aqy BgOqI ? 
 
During the last two sessions held on 7

th
 October and 4

th
 November 2007, Dr. Tejpal 

Singh has already explained the importance and significance of the Sikh Ardaas as 

collectively accepted by the Guru Panth by virtue of SGPC’s Resolution No. 97 dated 

3
rd

 February 1945, reproduced in the Sikh Reht Maryada, as amended subsequently. 

However, due to time constraint, certain queries could not be taken up for discussion. 

Accordingly, I have been asked to participate so that discussion may proceed further.  

 

Under Heading “Ardaas”, Footnote is given in the SRM, which reads as below: 

 

• ieh Ardws dw nmUnw hY [ “ipRQm BgOqI” vwly Sbd Aqy ‘nwnk nwm’ vwlIAW  
AMqlIAW do qukW ivc qbdIlI nhIN ho skdI [ 

 
It is thus essential to know why “Pritham Bhagauti” was accorded the status of 

“Gurbani, the Divine Word” enshrined in the Guru Granth Sahib? 

 

Several Sikh Authors and Scholars have pointed out that first Stanza of “Ardaas” has 

been lifted from “Vaar Durga Kee”, which has (55) Stanzas under Serial Nos. 1 to 55. 

Here, I will reproduce only two Stanzas i.e. First and the last though all Stanzas need 

to be gone through: 

 
    vwr durgw kI                                {inqnym gutkw / is~K rihq mrXwdw} 

 
< vwihgurU jI kI &qih ]                          < vwihgurU jI kI &qh ] 
< siqgur pRswid                                   sRI BgOqI jI shwie ] 
sRI BgauqI jI shwie                                  vwr sRI BgOqI jI kI pwqSwhI 10 ] 
AQ vwr durgw kI ilKHXqy                             ipRQm BgOqI ismir kY gur nwnk 
pwiqswhI 10                                           leIN iDAwie ] iPr AMgd gur qy  
pauVI                                                   Amrdwsu rwmdwsY hoeIN shwie ]  
                                                         Arjn hrgoibMd no ismrO sRI   
pRQim BgauqI ismrkY gurU nwnk leI iDAwie [        hirrwie ] sRI hirikSn   
AMgd gur qy Amrdws rwmdwsY hoeI shwie [           iDAweIAY ijs ifTy siB duiK jwie ] 
Arjun hirgoibMd no ismro sRI hir rwie [              qyg bhwdr ismirAY Gr nau iniD  
sRI hir ikRsin iDAwieAY ijsu ifTy sBu duKu jwie [     AwvY Dwie ] sB QweIN hoie shwie ]   
qyg bhwdur ismrIAY Gir nOinD AwvY Dwie [           …………..! 
sB QweI hoie shwie [ 1 [ 
 

fw: rqn isMG j~gI Aqy fw: gurSrn kOr j~gI Anuswr, ies dy ArQ hn : 
(sB qoN) pihlW BgOqI nMU ismrdw hW Aqy (iPr) gurU nwnk dyv nMU Xwd krdw hW [ (iPr) gurU 
AMgd, (gurU) Amrdws Aqy (gurU) rwmdws (nMU ismrdw hW ik myry) shweI hox [ (gurU) Arjn 
dyv, (gurU) hirgoibMd Aqy (gurU) sRI hir rwie nMU ismrdw hW [ (iPr gurU) sRI hirikRSn nMU 
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AwrwDdw hW ijnHW dy drSn krn nwl swry duK dUr ho jWdy hn [ (gurU) qyg bhwdr dy ismrn 
nwl nO in~DW (^zwny) (Gr ivc) BjdIAW clIAW AwauNdIAw hn [ (swry gurU mYnMU) sB QweIN 
shwiek hox [ 1 [ 

Aw^Irlw CMd: 
suMB insuMB pTwieAw jm dy Dwm no [ ieMdR sid bulwieAw rwj AiBKyK no [ 
isr pr CqR iPrwieAw rwjy ieMdR dy [ caudI lokI CwieAw jsu jgmwq dw [ 

durgw pwT bxwieAw sBy pauVIAw [ Pyir n jUnI AwieAw ijin ieh gwieAw [ 55 [ 
ieiq sRI durgw kI vwr smwpqM squ suBm squ [ 

 
ArQ: (dyvI ny) SMuB Aqy inSMuB nMU Xm-lok nMU qor id~qw Aqy ieMdr nMU rwj-iqlk (‘AiBKyK’) 
dyx leI sd ilAw [ rwjy ieMdr dy isr auqy CqR iPrw id~qw [ (ies qrHW) cOdW lokW ivc jgq-
mwqw (durgw) dw XS Cw igAw [ durgw (spqSqI) dw pwT (ies vwr dIAW) swrIAW pauVIAW 
ivc ricAw hY [ jo ies (pwT) nMU gweygw (auh) iPr Awvwgvx dy ckrW ivc nhIN peygw [55[
           
Under SRM, Sikhs are also advised:  

 
(e) Ardws krn vwlw sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy snmu~K KVo ky, h~Q joV ky Ardws kry [ jy sRI 
gurU gRMQ swihb jI mOjUd nw hox qW iksy pwsy mMUh krky Ardws kro, pRvwn hY [ 
 
It would thus show that except individually at their private places, Panthic Ardaas is 

uttered in the presence of Guru Granth Sahib. Let us now try to understand the 

meaning of “Bhagauti” as mentioned in the Guru Granth Sahib. 

 
isrIrwg kI vwr mhlw 3 ] pMnw 88 ] so BgauqI jou BgvMqY jwxY ] gur prswdI Awpu pCwxY ] 
Dwvqu rwKY iekqu Gir AwxY ] jIvqu mrY hir nwmu vKwxY ] AYsw BgauqI auqmu hoie ] nwnk 
sic smwvY soie ] 2 ] m: 3 ] AMqir kptu BgauqI khwey ] pwKMif pwrbRhmu kdy n pwey ] pr 
inMdw kry AMqir mlu lwey ] bwhir mlu DovY mn kI jUiT n jwie ] sqsMgiq isau bwdu rcwey ] 
Anidnu duKIAw dUjY Bwie rcwey ] hir nwmu n cyqY bhu krm kmwey ] pUrb iliKAw su mytxw nw 
jwey ] nwnk ibnu siqgur syvy moKu n pwey ] 3 ]      
At page 88 of the Guru Granth Sahib, Guru Amardas Sahib says that he alone is the 

true devotee, who has understood the Greatness of the Almighty God and has attained 

self-realization through the Guru’s Grace. This has enabled him to control his 

wandering mind and concentrate on the One True God by overcoming his egotism. He 

recites the True Naam always by living a life of a selfless as non-entity. Such a 

devotee, immersed in God’s love, is really great, and a true follower. By virtue of 

Guru Nanak Sahib’s enlightenment, Guru Amardas Sahib opines that such a Guru-

minded person, ever singing the glories and virtues of the everlasting Supreme Entity, 

Finally merges into the Eternal Truth. (2)  

 

On the other hand, a person with a base mind and engaged in worldly falsehood, 

labeling himself a saint can never attain the Almighty God because he only adds up to 

his filth of mind by talking ill of others (backbiting). The person is not able to cleanse 

his/her mind by cleaning himself/herself out worldly. He/she always finds fault with 

the devotee saints and their associates but suffers day and night by engaging in dual-

mindedness. He/she does everything else except concentrating on the True Naam. In 
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the name of Guru Nanak Sahib, Guru Amardas Sahib says that such a person wastes 

his/her life by performing misdeeds because none has ever achieved emancipation 

without seeking the support of the Almighty God. (3)      
 
isrIrwgu mhlw 5 ] pMnw 71 ] BgauqI rhq jugqw ] jogI khq mukqw ] qpsI spih rwqw ]  
At page 71 of the Guru Granth Sahib, Guru Arjan Sahib says that devotees seek God 

through the dance, while Yogis try to seek by performing Yoga, whereas some other 

mendicants believe in attaining emancipation, by meditating in isolation. 
 
gauVI suKmnI m: 5 ] pMnw 274 ] BgauqI BgvMq Bgiq kw rMgu ] sgl iqAwgY dustu kw sMgu 
] mn qy ibnsY sglw Brmu ] kir pUjY sgl pwrbRhmu ] swDsMig pwpw mlu KovY ] iqsu BgauqI 
kI miq aUqm hovY ] BgvMq kI thl krY inq nIiq ] mnu qnu ArpY ibsn prIiq ] hir ky 
crn ihrdY bswvY ] nwnk AYsw BgauqI BgvMq kau pwvY ] 3 ] 9 ] 
In Sukhmani Sahib at page 274, Guru Arjan Sahib says that the true devotee is one, 

who is imbued with the love of the Almighty God, and has discarded the company of 

horrible evil-goers. Such a devotee has rid himself of all doubts and dual-mindedness, 

and worships God alone, considering as the cause and effect of everything in the 

world. Thus all vicious thoughts are eliminated in the company of true devotees and 

then such a devotee possesses an intelligent and elevated mind. In the name of Nanak, 

Guru Sahib advises us that the person, who serves the Almighty God by surrendering   

and inculcates God’s love in the heart, such a devotee realizes God’s Grace in the true 

sense. (3)     
 

rwmklI mhlw 5, pMnw 912 ] iknhI igRhu qij vx KMif pwieAw ] iknhI moin AauDUqu 
sdwieAw ] koeI khqau AnMin BgauqI ] moih dIn hir hir Et lIqI ] 2 ] 

At page 912, Guru Arjan Sahib says that some persons have made their abode in the 

forests, leaving their homes and some others have practiced complete silence calling 

themselves as detached Yogis. There are some other devotee persons, who describe 

themselves as mendicants of a distinct form. However, I being a poor and helpless 

person have sought God’s support. (2) 

  
pRBwqI mhlw 5 ] pMnw 1347-1348 ] mn mih kRoDu mhw AhMkwrw ] pUjw krih bhuqu ibsQwrw 
] kir iesnwnu qin ckR bxwey ] AMqr kI mlu kb hI n jwey ] 1 ] iequ sMjim pRBu ikn hI n 
pwieAw ] BgauqI mudRw mnu moihAw mwieAw ] 1 ] rhwau ] 
At pages 1347-48 of the Guru Granth Sahib, Guru Arjan Sahib says that the person’s 

mind remains engrossed by anger, and the height of egoism, though he pretends to 

worship the Almighty God by performing various rituals. He takes a bath and then 

makes circles of saffron on his body and forehead as a mark of Puritanism but the filth 

of his evil mind does not leave him. (1) By all such forms of worship, no one has been 

able to realize the Almighty God because the mind is still entangled in the love of the 

worldly attachments, despite such a devotee wearing large earrings. (1 – Pause) 

 

As I understand, “Bhagauti” whether mentioned in the Vaar Durga Kee or in the Guru 

Granth Sahib, it does not denote “Akall Purkh”, the Almighty God or the True Entity. 

Said term only represents a disciple, devotee, follower, etc. Whereas, Gurbani, the 

Divine Word incorporated in the Guru Granth Sahib teaches us to Pray always to the 
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Almighty God, and not before any person or any other entity even though that may be 

of great repute. 

 

In this respect some Quotes from the Guru Granth Sahib are reproduced below so that 

concept of “Ardaas” is clear provided we may try to understand the complete Shabds: 

 
sUhI mhlw 1, pMnw 762 ] ikAw mwgau ikAw kih suxI mY drsn BUK ipAwis jIau ] 
                            kwr sbdI shu pweIAw scu nwnk kI Ardwis jIau ] 
 pRBwqI mhlw 1, pMnw 1345 ] mnu qnu AwgY jIAVw quJ pwis ]  
                                 ijau BwvY iqau rKhu Ardwis ] 
 
slok mhlw 2, pMnw 1093 ] Awpy jwxY kry Awip Awpy AwxY rwis ] 
                               iqsu AgY nwnkw Kilie kIcY Ardwis ]   
  
vfhMsu mhlw 3, pMnw 571 ] eyhu jgu jlqw dyiK kY Bij pey hir srxweI rwm ] 
                               Ardwis krNI gur pUry AwgY riK lyvhu dyhu vfweI rwm ]   
 
sUhI mhlw 4, pMnw 735 ] mY qwxu dIbwxu qUhy myry suAwmI mY quDu AwgY Ardwis ] 
                            mY hor Qwau nwhI ijsu pih krau bynMqI myrw duKu suKu quJ hI pwis ] 
 
gauVI suKmnI mhlw 5, pMnw 268 ] qU Twkr qum pih Ardwis ] jIau ipMf sBu qyrI rwis ] 

qum mwq ipqw hm bwirk qyry ] qumrI ikRpw mih sUK Gnyry ] 
koie n jwnY qumrw AMqu ] aUcy qy aUcw BgvMq ] 

sgl smgRI qumrY sUiqR DwrI ] qum qy hoie su AwigAwkwrI ] 
qumrI giq imiq qum hI jwnI ] nwnk dws sdw kurbwnI ] 8 ] 4 ] 

Awsw mhlw 5, pMnw 383 ] quD AwgY Ardws hmwrI jIau ipMf sB qyrw ] 
                              khu nwnk sB qyrI vifAweI koeI nwau n jwxY myrw ] 
soriT mhlw 5, pMnw 611 ] suxI Ardwis suAwmI myrY srb klw bix AweI ] 
                              pRgt BeI sgly jug AMqir gur nwnk kI vifAweI ]4]11]   
 
Bgq nwmdyv jI, pMnw 727 ] mY AMDuly kI tyk qyrw nwm KMudkwrw ]  
                                mY grIb mY mskIn qyrw nwmu hY ADwrw ] 1 ] rhwau ]   
sveIey mhly qIjy ky, pMnw 1395 ] iciq icqvau Ardws khau pru kih iB n skau ]  
srb icMq quJu pwis swDsMgq hau qkau ] qyrY hukim pvY nIswxu qau krau swihb kI syvw ]  
jb guru dyKY suB idsit nwmu krqw muiK myvw ] Agm AlK kwrx purK jo Purmwvih so khau ] 
gur Amrdws kwrx krx ijv qU rKih iqv rhau ] 4 ] 18 ]  
 
Ardws duAwrw AsIN ieh BI bynqI krdy hW:  
 

“sRI hir ikRsin iDAwieAY  ijsu ifTy sBu duKu jwie [ 
qyg bhwdur ismrIAY  Gir nOinD AwvY Dwie [ sB QweI hoie shwie [” 

 
(bynqI: gurU swihb dw AslI/shI nwm hY: “gurU hir ikSn swihb”) 
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pr, AYsI SbdwvlI dUjy gurU swihbwn nwl nhIN vrqI geI, jdoN ik gurbwxI swnMU syD idMdI hY: 
 
pMnw 966:   joiq Ehw jugiq swie sih kwieAw Pyir pltIAY ] 
 
pMnw 594:   siqgur no sBu ko vyKdw jyqw jgqu sMswru ] 
              ifTY mukiq n hoveI ijcru sbid n kry vIcwru ] 
 
pMnw 97:     qMU swJw swihbu bwpu hmwrw ] nau iniD qyrY AKut BMfwrw ] 
              ijsu qMU dyih su iqRpiq AGwvY soeI Bgqu qumwrw jIau ] 
 
pMnw 205:   KMf bRhmMf kw eyko Twxw guir prdw Koil idKwieE ] 
              nau iniD nwmu inDwnu iek TweI qau bwhir kYTY jwieE ] 
 
pMnw 1018:  nau iniD iriD isiD pweI jo qumrY min Bwvnw ] 
 
pMnw 1105:  nau iniD Twkuir deI sudwmY DRUA Atlu AjhU n tirE ] 
 
As we all are well aware of the fact that before breathing his last on 7 October 1708 

AD, Guru Gobind Singh Sahib had ordained all the Sikhs: “Sabh Sikhan Ko Hukam 

Hai, Guru Maniyo Granth”, why are we then continue to follow the Hindus’ deity 

Durga, instead of Akall Purkh, the Almighty God – the Supreme True Entity?  
 
ievyN hI, Ardws dI AMqlI qu~k dyKo ! 
 

“nwnk nwm cVHdI klw, qyry Bwxy srb~q dw Blw [” 
 
Since “Nanak Naam Charhdi Kalaa, Tere Bhanaiy Sarbatt Daa Bhalla” is not found in 

the Guru Granth Sahib, I don’t know how SGPC could add “Nanak”, which is nothing 

but blasphemous act on the part of SGPC’s Dharam Parchar Committee? In fact, such 

Office-holders of the SGPC need to be dismissed under Section 134 (g) of The Sikh 

Gurdwaras Act 1925. Have we forgotten Ram Rai’s fate when he changed Gurbani 

from ‘Mitee Musalmaan kee’ (GGS page 466) to ‘Mitee Baieeman kee”? Hence, The 

Sikh Diaspora must raise voice against the various inaccuracies imposed by the SGPC 

for the last (65) years, especially when such terms do not conform to the Divine Word 

enshrined in the Guru Granth Sahib at pages 1 to 1429. 

 

At the end, I wish to say that the Sikh Ardaas - Prayer should be to express our 

gratitude for God’s Bounties and Virtues, because God alone knows what is the best 

for the Sikhs. There is no need to beg for worldly boons or to claim fruit for our Seva. 

  

Waheguru jee ka Khalsa  Waheguru jee kee Fateh 

 

 Email: Gurmitsingh01@bigpond.com  (Sydney – Australia) 


